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Worship Services Update
We continue to have in-person worship with Holy Eucharist on Sunday
mornings at 10:00 a.m. The upcoming clergy schedule is:
• Feb. 6: Fr. Cliff Pike
• Feb. 13: The Rev. Canon Amy Chambers Cortright
• Feb. 20: Fr. Jerry Cook
• Feb. 27: Fr. Cliff Pike
• March 2, 6:30 p.m., Ash Wednesday: Fr. Cliff Pike (tentative)
If you are not yet comfortable worshiping in person, our services
are available on Facebook (www.facebook.com/stphilipsharrodsburg)
beginning at 10:00 am Sunday. You do not have to have a Facebook
account to access the video.

Upcoming Events
Sunday, Feb. 13, 11:15 a.m.
CER open house
Tuesday, March 1st , 5:30 p.m.
Shrove Tuesday Pancake Meal
in Parish Hall
Wed., March 2nd, 6:30 p.m.
Ash Wednesday service

January Vestry Meeting Highlights
The Vestry met on January 23 for their first meeting of the year. The meeting was opened at 11:30 by senior warden
Vicki Mackey. After a brief reflection on goals that members and the Vestry will need to consider in the coming year for
St. Philip’s, a prayer for God’s guidance, wisdom, and support for the Vestry was recited.
The following is a list of the business taken care of by the Vestry.
Election of Wardens, Treasurer, Clerk
All members (except David) voted for the Vestry position nominees via an email sent out on 1/16/22 by then Sr. Warden
Jamie. All votes were yes for Vicki – Sr. Warden, yes for Greg – Jr. Warden, yes for Katie – Asst. Jr. Warden, yes for
Anne- Treasurer, yes for Jamie – Clerk. A hard copy of the email votes will be kept in the clerk’s records.
Vestry Members Assignment to Areas of Oversight for 2022
Each Vestry member is appointed to one or more areas of oversight. They assume responsibility to see that the teams or committees of their area functions and that its work and goals are accomplished. They work closely with the leaders of the teams and
committees and report back to the Vestry the activities, complaints and challenges. They work to find solutions to concerns.
• Vicki Mackey – Sr. Warden – Assist priest, oversee all areas, Diocese communications, Stewardship
• Greg Yankey (Katie Lay – Jr. Warden) – Jr. Warden- Keep Vestry up to date on the physical state of the Parish,
Finance, Cardinal Meadows
• Katie Lay (Greg Yankey) – Music/choir, Community Meal Ministry - Music/choir, Community Meal Ministry,
fundraising activities
• Melanie Yankey (Vicki Mackey) – Worship/Christian Education - Worship Committee, Altar Guild, Vergers,
Lay Worship Leaders & Eucharistic Ministers, Wednesday night, Adult/Youth formation
• Vicki Mackey (Melanie Yankey) – Pastoral Care – Home & hospital visits, transportation and/or meals, ECW,
Card Ministry, DoK
• Marceline Adkins (David Taylor) – Parish Life – Coffee hour, parish dinners, social events, Prison Ministry,
social media &Video, advertising, website
• David Taylor (Marceline Adkins) – Evangelism –(Hospitality, Making people welcome), Grow Parish, Newsletter,
Chamber of Commerce, Policy & legal oversight
• Jamie Wince – Clerk
December’s minutes were reviewed and approved
Treasurer Reports
Anne presented 3 documents – the December ‘cheat sheet’, Decembers Monthly Comparison financial report, and a
Balance Sheet (12/31/2021) and explained them. In summary St. Philip’s finances finished strong at the end of the year.
The Vestry approved the reports.
(Continued on page 3)
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St. Philip’s YOUth CER Open House is Sunday, February 13th after church.
Stop by and enjoy refreshments and see the updated CER YOUth Room and Nursery!

Ash Wednesday

Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper

Tuesday, March 1st at 5:30 p.m. in the Parish Hall
Join us for food and fellowship!
Shrove Tuesday, otherwise known as Pancake Day, is traditionally a feasting day
before the start of Lent on Ash Wednesday. Lent is traditionally a period of fasting, with many Christians giving up luxuries during this period. Eating pancakes
on Shrove Tuesday comes from a tradition of using up any rich foods such as eggs
and fats in your house before Lent and a period of fasting begins - and these are
just the ingredients you need for pancakes. Shrove Tuesday always falls exactly
47 days before Easter - with this date changing every year.

March 2nd
at 6:30 p.m.
Eucharist and Imposition
of Ashes

DOK is now meeting in-person on the first Sunday of the
month after church. Please contact Vicki if you have prayer requests or updates.

Daughters of the King~

ECW (Episcopal Church Women) Morning Prayer—
1st & 3rd Tuesdays at 10:30 a.m. in the Parish Hall
Upcoming dates are Tuesday, February 15th, March 1st & 15th at 10:30 a.m.
If you are a woman at St. Philip’s, please join us and bring a friend as together we participate in the
liturgy of the Morning Prayer Service. It is a wonderful way to start your day.

St. Philip’s Community Meal

Thanks to everyone who helps at and contributes to the Community meal! At the last meal /
frozen food handout on January 27th, we handed 100 meals and 70 bags of food! We also
welcomed The Rev. Canon Amy Chambers Cortright during our January handout. It was very nice
to meet her show her our ministry. The next Community Meal is Thursday, February 24th at
4:30 p.m. ** NEEDED: Medium sized boxes to put the food in for handout. **
We welcome anyone who would like to help on the Wednesday before or on the day of the Meal. We have a lot
of fun! Contact Katie for more information. The Community Meal continues to be a ministry of love.

Miscellaneous Announcements:
February Birthdays
Kenn Klun-2/2
Jamie Wince-2/4
Joshua Stine-2/6
Mary Stine-2/6
Tammy Freeman-2/8
True Thomas-2/14
Roman Stine-2/20
Par Perkins-2/22
Kim Webb– 2/22
Pam Heathman-2/23
Troy Lay-2/28

March Birthdays
Woodrow Wilson– 3/10
Marie Rice-3/15
Hannah Ayala-3/20
Anne Donnally-3/20
Darrell Ward-3/20
Vicki Thurman-3/26

•

Church Service weather related cancelations will be
reported on WKYT (TV and website), St. Philip’s Facebook page and via churchwide email message.

•

2021 Annual Reports from the Annual meeting and
2022 Updated Church Directories are available. If you
would like a paper or email copy OR have address
additions, corrections or updates, please contact the
church office (saintphilip@bellsouth.net, 859-734-3569).

•

Also contact the church office if your birthday is not
listed in the newsletter or if you have a prayer request
to be added to the church bulletin.

April Birthdays
Kathy Dedman-4/5
Sallie Jo Ball-4/14
Fr. Bruce Boss-4/19
Jim Tanner-4/23
Susanna Thomas-4/30
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January Vestry Meeting Highlights (continued from page 1)
Senior Warden Report
Jamie stated the her and Vicki were going to meet with Canon of the Ordinary, Amy Cortright, on January 27 about
future plans for St. Philip’s.
Junior Warden Report
*There is a need to hire someone new for the cleaning of the church as our previous cleaner had to quit. Vicki stated
that she had developed a new job description for the cleaners. She was meeting with Taylor, who has expressed interest
in the position, on Wednesday, January 26 to discuss the job and pay.
*The repair to the walls has been completed as well as the new guttering.
*Fire extinguishers have been serviced.
*Haysletts were called in to check the furnace in the church building as it was not working. The pilot light had gone out
and they relit it. The furnace is once again working.
Assistant Jr. Warden Report
Katie reported the new floor had been installed in the CER building and looks really nice. $1,000 had been donated
for the nursery make over and the following things will be purchased: washable rug for nursery, doormat, rug for table
area, pack n’ play, and changing table and linens to go with them, also possibly a vacuum/mop.
An Open House for the CER building is planned for 2/13.
Mission Outreach Reports
Melanie Yankey stated that the Altar Guild held a training 1/9 after the service. Melanie also expressed the need to
have some clarification of St. Philip’s pastoral care.
Katie Lay stated the youth will look into selling cookbooks at the Cruise in on Chiles St. when it starts up again.
Katie stated that the community meal supplier’s order limit has gone up from $500 to $750. Katie may look into other
suppliers.
Marceline Adkins stated when the virus gets better, Marceline will schedule David’s talk about the history of Harrodsburg.
David Taylor shared that he would like to see more coffee hours and chances for fellowship. These gatherings would
give opportunities to talk and listen to the parishioners about important decisions of Vestry business.
Vicki thanked Barbara Crain for polishing the altar and altar rails with lemon seed oil. She stated that the pews also
need to be polished and that there would possibly be a work day scheduled for the altar guild to accomplish this task.
Meeting was adjourned at 12:45.

Interior Exterior Repairs

The work has been completed as contracted on the exterior and interior of the church building.
This included exterior tuck pointing, new guttering and interior wall and plaster repair. It looks
great! Thanks to everyone who contributed to the “Interior Repair fund” which was begun
in 2019 and was used for these projects. This latest round of work was much needed but has
depleted this fund and there is still work to be done both inside and out!
If you are able, please consider contributing to the “Interior/Exterior Repair Fund” as we
now call it, so we can continue taking care of our beloved church building.

118 W. Poplar St.
Harrodsburg, KY 40330
Phone: 859-734-3569
E-mail: saintphilip@bellsouth.net
We’re on the Web!
wwww.stphilipsharrodsburg.org

Vestry Members
Vicki Mackey, Senior Warden
Greg Yankey, Jr. Warden
Marceline Adkins
Katie Lay
Melanie Yankey
David Taylor
Jamie Wince, Clerk

If you have a need or prayer request,
please call the church office or a
vestry member.
Church email: saintphilip@bellsouth.net
Phone: 859-734-3569

Altar Flower Sign-ups
If you would like to donate flowers for the altar in memory or in honor
of someone, please contact the church office. Flowers are $40.
There are no flowers on the altar during Lent.

